WAYNE COUNTY COUNCIL
FOR THE ARTS

Membership and Benefits:
Thank you for being a member of our organization! Without your support, Wayne County Council for the Arts would not exist. We are able
to provide an excellent venue for many artists to exhibit their work.
Wayne Arts also maintains active art studios, two galleries, and a gift
shop. Our studios are used to conduct art classes, ranging from children’s arts and crafts workshops to sculpture, drawing and painting
classes for adults.
Because of your support, the surrounding communities are able to experience a wide range of aesthetic opportunities such as our Art Exhibit Receptions as well as attend classes and special events. As a member, you receive discounts on our outstanding classes and events, as well as on purchases from the store or an exhibit.

Our members are the “heART”
of our organization!

DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE WHO LOVES THE ARTS?
……………….….SEND THEM OUR WAY!
As part of our 40th anniversary activities, we are holding a membership drive in 2017. If you know a business or individual who
would like to support the arts, please tell them about us, and invite them to visit our website or stop in to the Gallery to learn
more.
If you haven’t yet liked us on Facebook, visit our page and give
us a like, then share with your friends! Thank you!

www.waynearts.wordpress.com
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News in this issue: New Board Officers; 40th anniversary event a great success; Wayne Arts
receives commendation from New York State; kids and adult class schedule for summer and
fall, 2017 ELENBE Awards, and more!.

BOARD NEWS:

At the June 20, 2017 meeting, Mary Christopher, Marlene Williams, and
Shirley Stowell stepped off the Board. A new
member, Richelle Rule, joined the Board.
Wayne Arts wishes to extend heartfelt and sincere thanks to Mary, Marlene, and Shirley for
the many years of service: combined quarter
century or more!! Wayne Arts would surely not
be where we are today without their long and
dedicated service, from the small tasks to the
large. We wish to again express our great appreciation and offer our best wishes for the future and some well-earned R&R!

WAYNE ARTS
RECEIVES COMMENDATION

Wayne County Council for the Arts
108 West Miller Street
Newark, New York 14513

Dear Members: It is with pleasure and excitement that
I accept my election to President of Wayne County
Council for the Arts by the Board of Directors. I have
been a part of this wonderful organization since 2007
and became a member of the Board in 2009. Over the
last ten years, I have seen this art organization grow
and flourish through hard work of our Board and volunteers. Over the last forty years, we have become a vibrant art center and an integral part of Wayne County
promoting arts and artists. I am looking forward to
working with our Board, members, volunteers and
other organizations to continue our success for another
forty years. We welcome your suggestions and encourage you to participate by volunteering, joining a
committee, taking a class, checking out a demo or take
in our monthly exhibits. Hope to see you at our center
for the arts soon.
Bonnie L. Evangelist

Taryn Windhiem, representative from Senator Pamela Helming’s office, attended
our 40th Anniversary Party to present a resolution from New York State to Wayne
County Council for the Arts. Excerpts from the Resolution: “LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION commemorating the 40th Anniversary of the Wayne County Council for
the Arts. It is the custom of this Legislative Body to call attention to individuals
and organizations that devote their time and energies to the cultural enrichment
of the Empire State… whose commitment has contributed to the entertainment
and cultural enrichment of their community and have shown a long and sustained
commitment to excellence … certainly have earned the recognition and applause
of all the citizens of this great Empire State.”
Signed by:

Pamela A. Helming, Senator, 54th District
Robert C. Oaks, Assemblyman, 130th District

Wayne County Council for the Arts Board of Directors

Dear Member: Following your name on the address label are four numbers. First two equals the month your membership ends, the second two equals the year it ends. For example, 10/17 means your membership ends October, 2017.
Help us save postage and send in your renewal soon. Thank You!!
SUMMER 2017

(315) 331-4593

President:
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Secretary:

Bonnie Evangelist
Alicia Linzy
Bonnie Evangelist
Richelle Rule

Directors: Angela Possemato
Sharon Woolever
Marge Marcano
Deb Ramage
wayne-arts.com

40th Anniversary Party!

2017 GALLERY SCHEDULE
JULY/AUGUST

OCT/NOV

MEMBERS’ SHOW

F8 PHOTO GROUP

July 27 - August 24
(Drop off: July 21,22)
Reception: Saturday July 29 4-6pm
Pickup: August 25,26

October 19-November 10
Reception: Sat. Oct. 21 4-6pm
Pickup Sat. Nov 11

Fayad Gallery:

Fayad Gallery:

Kaylinda Schuhart
“Artwork by Kaylinda”

Jeremy Bach
“Studio Days”

NOTE:

SEPT/OCT
ART THROUGH THE LENS

All drop offs,
unless otherwise arranged,
are between
12-3 p.m.

Annual Photography Show
Sept 14 - October 13 (Drop off: Sept 8,9)
Reception: Sat. September 16 4-6pm
Pickup: Saturday October 14.

Fayad Gallery:
Robert Henry Photographs
“Landscapes & Wildlife”

To celebrate our 40th Anniversary this year
and our involvement in the Elenbe Awards
since its beginning, we presented a special
appreciation award to the person who has
been involved with the Elenbe's since 1999
starting as a judge and eventually taking
over the coordinator position. Our congratulations and great appreciation go
out to our member, SUE BACON!! Sue
coordinates the coverage, pulls together the
judging sheets and then tallies them all together to determine the winners. The many
hours she puts to into the whole process is
greatly appreciated by all.

SUMMER 2017

Boylan Code
Concord Ford
Spinco Metal Products
Contemporary Art Level $150 +
DelLAGO
The Heights Restaurant
Tradition
Wayne ARC
Wayne Hills Country Club

Don’t Forget:
December 2: Cookies, Cocoa, and Christmas:
10 a.m.—3 p.m. Come enjoy snacks and
holiday shopping!

ELENBE AWARDS
WAYNE ARTS MEMBER
SUE BACON RECEIVES ELENBES
SPECIAL APPRECIATION AWARD

The 40th Anniversary Party was more
successful than we ever imagined. A big
thank you to our members and those that
attended this fundraising event and our
artists who gave from their hearts with
their beautiful art work. Our emcee John
Kucko provided an enlightening insight
on his love of photography and how
much he enjoys wandering around Wayne County taking photos of special places. We were also
entertained by The Big Blue House Band. The Heights Restaurant, managed by Mike Munger, provided a great venue along with wonderful food. An event like this couldn’t have been accomplished
if it wasn’t for our Gala Planning Committee: Mary Christopher, Sandy DeVolder, Bonnie Evangelist,
Eileen Godfrey, Elaine Liberio, Alicia Linzy, Marge Marcano, Carole Nary, Angela Possemato, Deborah Ramage, Shirley Stowell, Ken Townsend, Sharon Weimer, Marlene Williams, and Sharon
Woolever. Additionally, we need to thank the following sponsors:
Fine Art Level - $250 + :

2017 ELENBE PERFORMING ARTS
AWARD WINNERS
Best Production Drama Winner:
"A Murder is Announced" - Red Creek directed by David Hinkhouse
Runnerup: "Anatomy of Gray" - Newark directed by Emily Howard

Best Production Musical Winner:
"The Addams Family" - Newark directed by Emily Howard
Runnerup: "Hello Dolly!" - Marion directed by Shelly West Thompson
See all the winners at: http://www.wayne-arts.com/elenbe-awards.html

(315) 331-4593

SPECIAL RECOGNITION AT
40TH ANNIVERSARY GALA:
Incoming President Bonnie Evangelist recognized outgoing President Mary Christopher and Co-Treasurer Marlene Williams.
Here are Bonnie’s comments:
Marlene Williams – outgoing Co-Treasurer - When I first met
Marlene, she was the go-to person if you needed history on
Wayne Arts. She has been involved with about every aspect of the organization. She had tried to step off
the Board over the last couple of years, but we just wouldn’t let her go. We will desperately miss Marlene,
but she promises she will only be a phone call away….which is good, because I know we will always have
questions.
Mary Christopher – outgoing President – Mary and I met about ten years ago when we both became board
members. As we became more involved with Wayne Arts we became more excited about this organization
and before we knew it, we had volunteered for about everything. And before Mary knew it, she became
President and has steered Wayne Arts in an upward motion ever since. We will miss Mary on the Board, but
she promises she will continue to be very supportive of Wayne Arts in other ways. Through all this, Mary and
I have become BFF (best friends forever). On behalf of the Board, we presented both of them with a gift for
all they have done and we know will continue to do.
wayne-arts.com

